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Saallpox ia increasing in Chicago.

JUS IS BSHU WWM BUlUIWUUe M CVI W
ie Presideut. '
ee deaths occurred in Jersey City on the

96taUrotn smallpox.
lding operations in Chicago for 18S1

laticost over $11,000,000.
ard Hoppe. at New York on the 20th,

killB his wife and himself.
Italians were stabbed in an affray at

NeKYork on the 26th. Ono will die.
Francisco Irishmen busily encagedare

. . . e n r, 7H . -
prsjaringlor tno reception oi i. r. u Connor,
U.V., from Galway.

e difficulties under which a French house

.M Indian trade was laboring have been

i'r ;ed.

privy council determined to proclaim
a anew, making it illegal to possess arms
lit a license. . , ,

losses 1 firo in the South street bond- -

11 ,iehouses Saturday night are $2,1)00,000.
irs in straw goous sunerea a loss ui

IflO.sJOO.

dfcliolic priests are circulating in Ireland
topjk ot Bishop Nulty's letters to priests in
his aocese and others, stating that the land
is cdfimon property to all.

A special reports the murder on the V4tn in
aiintrton of John Stevenson by Joo Lawson,
no used an English bulldog revolver. He

.bed. Both wore negroes.
The police have obtained an important clue

ne case ot stealing tnc ooay oi tne nan ui
awtora anu uaicarres. mej opcvn v
ke arrests shortly.

Lee Chow, a Chinaman who married a
(I in Arkansas, has been arrested, charged
itb the murder of Dr. Roaenbaur, who ouce
icceeded in enticing away his wife.- -.

!A man named Talbot was shot in the left
igh by a man named Lete on the u4tb, at
no, in a live cent Deer aives .'vpe wuuuu i
t serious. Lete was crazy druMf, and was
estcd. VIA.

The Eruperor of Austria resolved to erect,
bis own expense, a memorial cnapei uu iao
I of tbe King' tneatre, in wmen requiem
is may be celebrated yearly for the viotims
the fiic

e. Irish sustenance fund for political pris- -

r now amounts to .a,uuu. it is unuxr-r.,- 1

aunneots imprisoned in Kilmainham Jail
liT henceforth receive ono substantial meal

y.
"Vandals broke into the old cemetary at
aapdeii, Mass., on tbe 26th, and broke or

trerturned nearly fifty gravestones, rwo
young fellows named McMorria and Maloney

The shooting affray at Helenwood, Feun.,
:ms to have grown out oi a aog ngus. i is- -

ill were used freely. John Cecil was shot
ad and three West brothers, W. fcnnth anu
nan named Thompson shot probably latal.

Nicholas, who claims to be inspired of the
ily ghost, has been arrested lor writing let- -

T . : U i: f TnBf:no P. Hnrsf.8 tureawuiug mo .tie v ,ifc,M ...-
n, rector ot at. Mary a vamonc cuurcu,
ladelphia.

One news association says tho riot resulting
m the arrest in churcn oi pics- -

ket, was in Warsaw, not London, as a
dispatch had It. ine inter wasaiso

d to be a woman.
ater advices from Coolidge, Kansas, show
t the killing of Barney KHiott, luesuay,
i simply a murder, and that the story o:
having outraged Harding's wife was man.
tured to smeiu tne muraerer.
telegram from St. Petersburg reports the

ole naval port of Cronstadt on lire. One
rter oi tnisvowuis icpuiicu itv.

Loss enormous. Tbe fire is believed
e the work ot ninuists.
special from Washington eaya: Of the
liill introduced in two davs in the bouse.

ilifornia presented 45, Colorado 2, Nevada
Oregon 17. Arirona 2, Dakota 21, Idaho 9,
ntana B, .New Mexico a, v yomiug ..

dispatch from Warsaw reports the death
far from the panic in the church of the
ly Cross, Christmas morning, numner
ty. Sixty other persona ere injured. A
match from Cracow states the persons

fl

I kifed were mostly v. omen.
JL Very serious rioting ensued Sunday after
I. iii mmV Mnat of the Jewish liauor shops

Md mauy Jewish houses were sacked. The
ohce were powerless, and in several cases

ix hundred arrests have been made.
Vwiri aava lilitnrv authorities are con

' fdf ring the subject of organization of military
on the Chinese frontier of Siberia.

L.'ajettlemenU to exempt peasants there from

jTeayment of taxes and furnish them arms.

f Gen. Tretino has resigned the portfolio of
I 'the war department of Mexico, and Gen.
lirKaranza is appointed his successor. Trevino
I Wvill resume command on the frontier. His
IWcomniand is extended to include Chihuahua
I Stand Sonora. Other cabinet changes are
iVwnmored.
J Through the Influence of the British consul
f jenetal at Constantinople and some influential
1'ricnda, a pardon has been granted to O'Dono-tTa-

the correspondent, sentenced to six
Jntnths" imprisonment for speaking in abusive

'tetnis of the sultan.
'x The Italian covernmnt is considering the

tauestion of more efficiently giving Italian
atnarantees of liberty and independence to the
vt ; n : ..1A nvnt all fnrftn

nArf'..A tpnrtincr tn eiv. lav euarantees
f and international character.

A dispatch trom Rome to tbe Frtemen i
Journal announces the appmntment of the
Very Rev. Nicholas A. Uallagher, now vicar

nrit nf Colnmbm. O.. and lately adminis- -

Columbus diocese, to the Li. hop of
ttratorof see, in pariilnu and to be adminis.

. . ; f i..l .1 ..i.b.1 n tha.. a&traior in spintuat uu iu bcuiivtau v. v
Ualvestoa

nagsMassa53ssgS53ae.i33Etsa
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The difficulty between Anatiia and Rou-mani- a

ia settled.
A band of Arabs made cattle raid on

Sunday within sight of the walls of Kairwan.
Dr. McDonald's testimony in the Guitcau

case on the 27th was strongly against the
prisoner's insanity.

Senator Beck is preparing a tariff speech
He opposes commissioners and favors compress
retaining control of the revision.

Wm. G. Le Duo, late commissioner of ag-

riculture, has been elected member of the
national society of agriculture of France.

The market for American securities is lower
at London, and some stocks are decidedly
weak, but no attempt to stampede is made.

The distribution of standard silver dollars
for the week ended Dec. 24th, was 84U.4S9,
against $390,497 for the corresponding week
last year.

The Russian expedition, to take scientific
observations at the mouth of the Lena river
during the years 1882 and 18S3, will start on
the 27th.

The Pacific Mail Steamship City of Tokio,
which arrived at San Francisco on Sunday
from Hongkong and Yokohama, brought 1,094
Chinese paasengers.

The Navajo apency in New Mexico asks for
an immediate ahipmtnt of vaccine points,
enough to vacoinatDfive hundred persons.
Smallpox is spreading there.

Appeals are taken in GO per cent, of the land
cases decided .by assistant commissioners.
The chief commissioners sit for the first time
as an appeal cotfr't at Belfast on the 10th of
January.

The Australian steamer brought to San
Francisco about $415,000 in gold coin and
bullion which goes to the mint. She brought
a still greater amount consigned to Comptoir
Descompte de Paris.

A man by the name of Scott, resident of
Charlcstown, A. T., was mur.lered by some
convicts who had escaped from Ariepe on the
night of Dec. 23d, about 18 miles suutheast
from Bacuachi.

The corouer's jury at Spokan Falls found
Conductor Joseph Ellis and Engineer George
Ellis, of engine No. 18, guilty of 'criminal
negligence in occasioning the collision 'on the
railroad near that place Dec. 24th.

Uush excitement prevails in Gratz, Austria,
in consequence of a nun being detained
against her will, leaping from a convent wall
into a stream, from which, however, she was
rescued.

During a riot among West Shore railroad
laboiers Christmas night, at Newbury, N. Y.,
one Italian was shot and an Irishman fatally
stabbed. A negro did the shooting. The
military wero called out and six Italians ar-

rested.
A number of laborers on the Indiana,

Bloomington and Western Railroad engaged
in a bloody fight at Shefcr's saloon, at 1 am-

nio, O., on the 22th, Charles Haines, of II
finois, was killed, his skull being crushed by
a boulder, and another, an unknown man, is
supposed to be fatally injured.

Phillips, Marshall & Co., of London, have
just concluded to purchase 1,300,000 acres of
land from the stato of Mississippi, nml 760,000
acres are known as the levee land locality in
Yazoo county, comprising a rich section of
timber lands in the south. The intention is
to improe them by colonies and cultivation.

Emigration from Germany in 1882 promises
to become more colossal than in 1881. Four-

teen thousand tickets hae already been
taken for transportation by vessels leaving
Biemen for America in the Spring. An al-

most equal number of emisrants go from Ham-biir-

Articles of incorporation of the Seal Rock
Tobacco Company were filed at San Francisco
on the 27th; capital stock, 810,000, divided
into 300 sliareB. The directors are Joseph
Brundcnstein, Wilcher Jones, Henry Sntliff,
Freak Jacobi and Louis Gerstcl.

Customs officials have contrived to double
and treble the tax on mauy kinds of imported
provisions, by taxing wrappers aud labels as
essential parts of the consignment. Thui
American corned beef in tins is taxed as "fine
ironwares. "

Advices from San Antonio say records of
tbe Flipper court martial have reached head-

quarters in charge of Acting Jud?e Advocate
Cious, who was judge advocate at the trial.
The records covered500 paces of foolscap, and
tbe findings are understood to sentence Flip,
per to dismissal.

The Pall Mall Qautte believes it substan-
tially true that the government has divided
tho disturbed localities in Ireland into five or
six districts, each of which is to be under a
superior sort of magistrate who will be able
to act without previous superior sanction and
have entire control of troops and police in
event of disturbance.

A Berlin correspondent says i An influen-

tial Japanese gentleman informed me that
Japan for some time past has earnettlyde-sire- d

to remodel their commercial relations
with Europe anl America. Japan hai already
draun the attention i f the powers concernel
to her aims and their repretentatives will
hold a conference at Tokio on the subject in
January.

-i-

Skull Fkacttkzd. A 'longshoreman

named Dineen, while working in the hold of

the British bark Dochra yesterday alternoon,
was atiuck on the head by a larae piece of

coal, which fell from the hoisting tub, and
knocktd senseless, having his skull fractured.
The accident was caused by the tub tripping
azainst a stay, which tipped it and spilled a
parte! the contents. Ibe injured mui was
conveyed to St. Vu.cent'a Hospital. Late lat
evening Mo wis uetier, ana uopc r niui
tsancu oi aim rivu.i.
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gHOOTlNtl AFFBAY.

Lost Friday morning, saysjTIie Daltejj
Timet, about 8 o'clock, a shooting affray bo- -'

curred seven miles east of Shcrers's bridge in

Wasco county, in which Mr. A. T. Boynton

received a dangerous, if not a fatal wound,

from a pistol in the hands of his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. 1. N. Moore. Last Soturday Mr.
Moore came in town, and surrendered himself
to the authorities. Sheriff Storrs, having no
warrant in his hands, let him e,o on his own
recognizance. Last Monday wo interviewed
Mr. Moore, who is a young man 25 years of
age, and fiom hiin Icarii tho following partic-
ulars!

There has been a feud between tho parties
for over a year past, and of lato Mr. Moore
had kept out of Koyntou's way, and bad not
changed words with him. They have had
several quarrels before, which Mr. Mooro had
shunned as far as possible. On tho morning
the unfortunate event happened, Mr. M. was
driving a team attached to a wagon, and sit-

ting on tho forward bolster. He had started
from his father's house, and proceeded up the
road toward the residence of Mr. Boynton,
when he was OVertakon by tho latter, armed
with a spado handle. He approached Moore,
and said: "You d d Bon of a b h, I gucs I
will settle with you this morning." Moore
told him to go back fonr or five times, aud
then nulled the team to the right ot the road
to sot out of tho way. Boynton ran around
on the other side to head him off, and came
toward him, Moore all the time telling him to
go back. When Boynton got close to Moore,
within striking distance, with the club
raised the latter pulled a "British bulldog"
pistol U calibre and fired, tho ball enter-
ing about two inches' below Boynton's breast
bone, ranging to tho- - right, passing over the
cartilago of tbe ribs, and then deflecting
dow nward and inwards to the abdomen. He
fell to his knees after being shot, and then
rose and said, "let me bo home" about a
mile distant. Mooro told him to go to tho
house; that tho folks would caro for hiin. He
then ran into the house and Moore and his
father went to his residence and brought his
wife to their house.

Mr. Buynton gives a far different phase of
the occurrence, and from parties who has d

with him, wa learn the following as his
version or tho aad event.

Mr. B. on the morning of Friday last, was
going to his residence, aud being somewhat
lame, jumped upon the wagon of Mr. Mooro
to ride. Mr, Moore, as soon as ho got on,
told him to get otf, or he would shoot him.
At this Boynton got off, and stood in the road.
Mr. Mooro's horses got scared and ran
around and came back facing Boynton.
Mooro again told him to go back to tho hous?,
or he would shoot him; that hisfather wanted
to see him. At this Mr. Boynton told bim he
was to cowardly to shoot, and thenj Mooro
fired, the ball striking him as described.
Mooro told him again to go to the bouse or ho
would shoot him again. At this Boynton
went back to the house as rapidly as ho could
in his wounded condition.

The commencement of the trouble between
the parties was over a year ago, before Mr.
Boynton married the sister of Moore, the lat-
ter objecting strongly to the match. Mr.
Mooro had told his Bon a few days before that
the quarreling between him and Boynton had
to stop, or else one of the parties should
leave. He did not think at the time that it
would havo this tragical ending, but was fear-
ful that something serious might happen.

Dr. Richardson returned Sunday night from
an examination of the wounded man, aud
thinks that his iniuries will terminate fatally.
Mr. Boynton is about 27 years of age, and has
been married about a year, ills who nas an
infant about four weeks old.

Pbivatb Jail, The build ing in course of

construction on Second street between Alder
and Washington for the Chinese, are cells, in
which. w are informed, are to be incarcerated
all mongolian malefactors whoso crimes are of
a character not punishable by our laws.
Chineso who do anything contrary to the
laws of their company, to one of hich every
celestial must belong on coming to America,
is punished by imprisonment by tho company
in its own private jail. If this be true, the
practice should bo broken up by our police at
once, and the Chinese who are having tbe
cells built in the Second street house stopped.
We havo heard of bad men in this country
having private burying grounds of their own,
but net er before have we heard of a private
jail.

Diuiw'.vxd. Eugene Laflaiche, while work-

ing on a log boom at Leonard Bros.' camp, on
the Skagit river, on December 10th, says the
Seattle Chronicle, fell into the river and was
drowned. Deceased was a French Canadian
by birth, a very picture of manly strength.
He was six feet tall, sandy complexion, 23
years ot age; and is supposed to have relatives
in California. Hi remains were recovered
and gnen a Christian burial by his friends at
Mount Vernon. Should this item reach any
of his friends or relatives, they can obtain full
particulars of the aad affair by addressing
lxonard Brothers, Skatrit river, Washington
Territory.

Wallcla JoscTloy. The O. R. 4 N. and
N, P. Companies, s.iya the Waitsburg limtt,
will immediately begin the erection of an tie-pa-

union depot and hotel combined at
Wallula Junction, We understand that tho

Elans and specitications call for a $20,000
and that the companies will furnish

and control the hotel. An ice house for the
two companies 2433 by 18 feet in night is
now in course of erection aud will be rapidly
pushed to completion.

Jcst kow Frank Ahell is taking some of the
most charming and lovely promenade and
panel pliotorapUs we ever saw, Call at his
stuuio on nrsi tiret, roruano;, anu ae. mem.

' SUangtra alwa) s made w dooms.
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STATE MEWS.

.H
y Maniial C. P. Jones, of The Dalles,

has been neici sum ot saw to appear
ocioro tne gronu jury, cnargeei witn larceny.

T. Harris and Win. Smith, says The Dalles
Times, were lodircd in the countv iail. from
Lone Rock precinct, beinir bound over in the
sum of 9500 each, to answer thu crinio of as
sault with a'dangerons weapon.

TERRITORIAL.
Dr. LvmaD, of the Skagit, says the Seattle

Chronicle, is doing a good work for Puget
Soundin San Francisco by interesting

starting a wood paper factory on tho
Sound, forTkrhich purpose he is having suff-
icient cottoawood shipped from the Skagit to
make the necessary test, it the experiment
is successful irood results will follow, and we
shall have an important industry started in
our midst. -

OXBOF TIlt'tiKlIEST flttXLEBa).

News comes' from Union county of the
death of one of the oldest pioneers of Oregon,

Hon. Joseph, Gale, who died at Eaglo Valley
in that county on tho 13th inst. after a short
but painful illness. Deceased came here be-

fore the days of early emigration across the
plains, almost forty-seve- n years ago. In the
year 1834 six men came out with Capt.

Nathanial Wyeth to establish a trading post,
who remained after he had sold out his goods
to the Hudson Bay Company, the same year
Rev. Jason Lee and other missionaries of the
M. E. Church crossed tho plains iu Wycth's
company; there was also a sailor saved from a
wreck; an English sailor also crossed the
mountains; the brig Maryland, Capt. John H.
Couch, brought several men, and a party came
overland from California under tho guidance
of Ewing Young, who was a notable charac-
ter in early days. With this last company
came Joseph Gale, the subject of our Bkotch,
who seems to nave ocen one oi me very ear-
liest of those who were neither missionaries
or connected with the Hudson Bay Company,
who became permaennt citizens ot Uregon,

Mr. Galo was undoubtedly one of those
who petitioned Congress in 1840 to establish
a territorial. gdve 'r.Crnt for Oregoij. We Cud
honorable mention of him in proceedings'ot
early settlers. About 1841 the enterprise of
building a schooner of forty tons burden was
successfully accomplished under great diff-

iculties, and was assisted by Capt. Wilkes, of
the Exploring Expedition, who furnished ma-

terials for rigging it in part. When com-

pleted, the vessel made voyages to San Fran-

cisco, or Yerba Buena then called under
comniand of Capt. Gale, which confirms the
belief that he was a man, and as
such originally visited this coast.

After returning from California with his
vessel, which was traded there for a largo
bond of cattle. Mr. Gale was elected by the
settlers in 1843, with Alanson Beers and
David Hill, an executive committee under a
provisional government, and this fact has
caused the report that he was ono of tho early
governors of Oregon. That committee
wielded the executive power and the title was
not really misplaced. So it appears that
Joseph Gale had an honored name in early
times, was in fact one of the very earliest to
reach this reL'ion. and no doubt assisted in its
development with earnest efforts. He leaves
few, it any, ot the band who met here in
1834, to lament him The fact is strongly
impressed upon us that very soon the last of
the early pioneers will havo met in the here-

after to renew there thu memories of those
o days.

HI Kit II AUU.

The following particulars of a mo.t horriblo
affair which happened at Roseburg, have beeii
furnished us by a gentleman of that city.
Sumo two years since a family of emigrants
named Taylor arrived at Roseburg on their
way ovcrl.uid from California to Washington
Territory. They encamped in a shed in the
outskirts of that town en the property of Mr.
F. llushcy and there Mrs. Taylor was de-

livered of a child, which only lived a few
hours, and the mother herself died before
morning and was buried the next day. Mr.
Taylor proceeded on Ins journey and finally
located in Eastern Washini;tn,and some time
ago returned to Roseburg to have tho body of
his wife exhumed in order that he init'ht havo
it buried near w here he resided. When the
coffin had been removed from the grave it
was determinid to open it, when a most start-
ling and horrible discovery was made. The
bandage which held tho hands in place had
been broken and the body was turned oyer in
its place and one hand was clutched in the
hair, showing plainly that the unfortunate
a oman had been buried before death had
taken place. Language fails to express the
grief and anguish of the husband and the hor-

ror of the spectators at the dreadful discovery,
ami the cottin was quickly cioscd and the sub-

ject was kept as quiet as possible.

Wast a Sawuili The North River Col

ony, that lately settled on North river, at
the head of hhoalwater bay,says tho Aiturmn,
have sent an agent to Portland to procure ma-
terial for a sawmill. A good mill is ntcded
the most f anything by the settlers theie, as
lumber is hard to get for any purpose. Not
so large a number of settlers entered the re
gion as was anticipated or desired, but the
outlook for the colony is good, and its prof
pects lor another jear lavorabie.

If you send in a new subscriber you get
four mouths credit on your own subscrip

tion; for two new subscribers you get eight
mocths, and for three new names a whole

year. There is no neighborhood in Oregon or
Washington where any man who will take a
little pains cannot get threo new names if be
will maxe a sngut tuorv, ji

' rT 7f

Experience to Determine It
The uselulncss and adaptability of ensilage,

says Dr. E. Lew is Sturtevant, must bo deter-
mined finally by experience, and it ia only to
bo hoped that the extravagant i dens concern-

ing the system may not cause disappointment
and bring about a reaction as complcto as is
the present enthushsm. That it has applica-
tions seems reasonably certain; that tno sys-
tem cannot fulfill what has been inconsider-
ately claimed, for it seems equally certain. It
will be somo time, however, before the ques-
tion can bo definitely settled, as the conditions
under which it is being tried arc, in tho main,
such ns shall throw doubt upon testimony, I
do not., accuse tho experimenting parties of
willlul deception, but I have seen enough to
know that tho condition of mind of many of
these parties is such that they cannot recog-
nize, failure, cannot sco facts, and are even
ready to cx:use and apologize for occasional
failures.

It is of interest to note that dry fodder, well
prescrvitd, is as digestive as is the same fodder
in a green state. Next, that in the ensilage
process of preserving green fodder there is Joss
ol food material through tho fermentation.
The careful investigation of Goessman. given
to the public last Winter, shows clearly that
while the ensilage process adds somewhat to
tho digestibility of the celular matter, there is
a higher rata of unavoidable wasto of feeding
value than in any other current mode of pre-
serving fodder. The ailo corn fodder shows, in
every case I have seen, the prcsenco of varij;
oun aiconouc irvuueis iuiu viuiuus vwiAf.19
acids. , ;Aft -

What effect can bo expected, from1 feeding
ensilage? Of one thing I have hod personal
cognizance. Sheep and cattle, after once
learning how, show the greatest eagerness for
it. As fed, however, it has been generally
used to supplement other foods, and its e

aluo in feeding I have not seen
sttted as the result of any careful experiment.

havo been told that in one case, certainly,
where it constituted tbe whole food of some
Jersey cows, tho milk soon reached a statu in
which it would throw up no cream. This
seems a reasonable result from feeding an acid
product. Iu cases within my knowledgo,
where sour food has been fed, in part, to milch
cows, there has been a deterioration iu the
quality of tho milk.

What now we, want to know is tho actual
cost, not assumed cost, of preparing and fill
ing silos, and tho comparative valuo of tho
material ensilages lor leeding, as wen as P
what class of stock it can bo fed to most prof-
itably,

Tbe Secret of Longevity.

The means known, so far, of pioinoting
longevity, havo been usually concentrated
iu short, pithy sayings, ae, "Keep your head
cool and your feet warm," "Work much and
eat little, etc., just as if tho whole science of
human life could ou summed up and brought
out in a few words, while its greatest princi-
ples were kept out of sight. Ono of thu best
of these sayings is given by an Italian, iu his
ono bundled and sixteenth year, who, being
axked tho means of his living so long, replied
with that impiovisation for which his country
is rcmaikable :

When hungry, ol tho best I eat,
And dry aud warm I keep my feet;
I screen my bead from sun and rain.
Anil let few cares perplex my brain.

Tho following is about tho best theory of
the matter. Every man is born with a certain
stock of vitality, which stock cannot bo in
creased, but may bo husbanded. With this
stock ho may live fast or slow may live ex-

tensively or intensively may draw his littlo
amount of life over a largo spuco, or narinw it
into a conceutratcil one; but when his st"CK
is exhausted ho has no more. Ho who lives
extensively, who drinks pure water, avoids
all inflammatory diseases, exorcism

but not too luboiionsly, indulges no
exhausting passions, feeds 011 no exciting ma
Urial, pursues no debilitating
avoids all laborious and piotracted study,
preserves an easy mind, and thus linsbuiuls
his quantum of vitality, will live considerably
longer than he otherwise would do, because
ho lives slow; while he, on the other hand,
who lives intms.voly, who beverages himself
on liquors and wines, exposes himself to in-

flammatory diseases, or causes that produce
them, labors beyond his strength: visits excit-
ing scenes and indulges exhausting passions,
lives on stimulating and hi),hlyseaionvd food,
is always debilitated by his pleasures.

Cultivate Seme Spinach.

A person may go into half a dozen country
gardens where every kind of easy growjng,
wholesome, necessary and disirablu vegctu
bles ought to bu grown, and not sou a bed of
spinach, incomparably thu best of everything
coming under the head of "greens." How
often wo seo Irfitli women and iin--n scratching
along old worm-fenc- e corners, and the edges
of woods where leives havo collected, for the
young shoots of tho "poke," to Iw used as
greens, and how greatly it is enjoyed at a
season when it is difficult to get fresh young
vegetables; and yet how much inferior it is to
tho garden spinach, which can Iw grown iroiu
fcuven to eight months in the year, A bl can
be so n as early in tho Spring as tho ground
can he worked, and by sowing at intervals
through thu season a dish of it can bu had on
the table whenever it may bo desired, The
last crop to be used tally in th Spring be-

fore it cin lo grown as a Spring crop, and
which will begin to grow the moment the
frost is out of thu ground, should be sown say
tho beginning of October, and when freezing
weather comes it should bn lightly coveted
with straw and a few bean poles laid ujiou
tho straw to pro cut tho wind from blow ing it
away, 'i he illoomsdaln spinach, which is a
new and improved variety, ia preferable to
any other variety we hve grown. Herman-Unti- t

TtUyrapii.
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Fleck a, or "White Caps," In Cream.

Flecks aie generally supposed to bo piece
of dried cream, and possibly sometimes they
may be, but "usually they are not, for occa-

sionally!! they exist inmilk before any cream

risen, and sometimes are mingled with butter
made by processes of cold setting in which tho
cream remains soft, no part of it being dried
at all. They seldom appear, however, in but-

ter mado by cold Betting; they are mostly
found in butter mado in dairies, where tho
milk ii set without any other cooling than
that of tho air in tho room where tho milk
stands. For tho most part they arc developed
in milk after it comos fiom tho cow. By
quickly cooling milk to a low degree, change
is so much arrested that they cannot develop-
ed. They con only form within certain limits
of temperature, and, when they jlo, are likely
to appear as plentifully in the milk ns in the
cream, and often more so, which i" evidence

adverse to their being originated from dried
cream. In milk which is in a perfectly nor-

mal condition they never appear. Thry al-

ways occur in milk, which is inoro or less

faulty. They arc very apt to accompany au
inflamed stato of the udder, and seldom or
never appear without it. When milk is all
tight, tho surface of tho cream may bo expos-

ed to currents of dry nir until it becomes quite
dry and hard, without showing any indication
of "while caps" ns they are sometimes called.

The dried cream, when mixed with tho rest
and well stirred up, soon becomes soft, and
churns the same as the rest. But when milk,
which is a littlo feverish, or in some other way

faulty, is thus oxposed to thu air without be-

ing first well cooled, flecks will bo pretty sure
themselves in numbers proportioned

ttthToxposuro. Whenever flecks are liable

to be developed, there can, with tho aid of a
microscope, be seen in the milk small specks
of solid matter with fragmentary shapes which
form the nucleus of tho flecks. When such
milk is set in a glass vessel and kept without
much cooling, these specks can bo seen tb en
large by the coagulation and adhesion of tho
milk in contact-wit-

h
thorn. Sooner or later

they swell from gas forming vitluii them, and,
becoming lighter than tho milk, riso toward
the surface, and more or less of them becomo
imbedilsd in the soft cream. When they form
in tho milk they are almost wholly comioscd
of curd, but w hen formed in the cream they
aro very rich in (.ream, having as much, aud
perhaps more, cream in their composition as
curd. American Ayricultm int.

Moltko's Cool Bead.

Tho reasons of Moltke's omariug success aro

not far to sock. It has been suggested that
tho military art may ho no profound mystery,
that "its principles aro the principles of plain
good sense, aud that a quick eye, a cool head
and a stout heart will do more to make a Gen-
eral than all tho diagrams of Jomini." These
considerations do not iiuitc exhaust thu sub-
ject; but there is no doubt that tho above
natural qualifications, combined "itb tho seri-
ous study of tactics, are pretty certain to pro-
duce a great Captain, fortune moderately fav-

oring hiin; and Molt leu hts at least taken cam
that fortunu should as raicly ns possible bo
against him. "From Saarhruck to Sedan," it
was nam 01 him, "be lolt nothing to chanco.
According to a story which explains much, a
friend of Moltkn once encountered him on the
utreotB of Beiliu, on a memorablo morniug in
tho second half of July, 1870. The French
ultimatum had just beiu rcei ived, and tho
(licnd, after a hikty greeting, was moving on.
"Whither away so fast!" asked Mr.ltk. "Oh,
I know you must bo busy," "Not at all.
Everything is ready," And German-wise- , tho
famous strategist carried off his companion to
a cafe, to talk philosophy over 11 glass of
Bavarian beer. At Veraillis tho French
wondered to scu him so often "doing nothing,"
as it appeared to tht-ni- . Evening after even-
ing ha strolled into thu rcstaiiiant hu bad cho-

sen as leisurely as any rich young officer iu a
crack cavalry regiment, and staid as long at
tabln as others. Not that hu is anything ofan
epicure his tistcs being of the simplest. It
was noticed that a favoiito dish of his was
roast goose, Hu had so thoroughly mustered
his work that hu had no need to bo fussy over
It.

"I Bave Come to an Life, and Am Bo Thank-lub'- 1

"I am very thankful in lved," writes a la-

dy, "and feel as though I lived 111 a different
world from what 1 did last Winter, i'ir
eouif to life, and am so thankful!" She had
used Coiiipouud Oxygen for nearly a year, "I
was a terrible sufferer (from nervous prostra-
tion, gastric troubles, and nervous irritation
of the stomach;) lifo was bird ti be endured,

My friends wonder to aeo

mo do eo much; many never thought to sen mo
alivu nvain, and cannot sufficiently express
their surprise. I havo waited to bo quito
sure," All information almut the Compound
Oxygon Treatment is contained in our Trea-

tise, which is ttntfne lira. Stakkkv & Pal-r- i,

1109 and 1111 Oirard street, Philadelphia,
Pellll.

N'KWdi-Ai'K- Ciiakuk, Prof. I), T. Stauley,
of Monmouth, has purchased the office, etc,
of the I'acijlc Chriitiun Meitengtr, published
at that placn. and will publish the same here
after under tho name of The UlirUtinn lltraUl,
tin will open an ofllcu at PmtUnd in connec-
tion wit'i the one ut Monmouth Rev. Brucj
Wolvertou, pastor of tho Christian Church in
Portland, will assist in the editorial
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